
Cape Town Young 
Judeans. 

On Saturday evening the C.T. Young 
Judeans celebrated their eighth anniversary 
at a reception held in the Zionist Hall. A 
large gathering of members and others filled 
the hall. 

Mr. S. M. Levin was in the chair and in 
his opening remarks dealt with the activities 
of Cape Young Israel in general and the 
Young Judeans in particular. • The Soc:etv 
had produced many able workers who wer~ 
to-day active in senior Zionism and was 
well proving itself worth while. However, 
the support of the elder section of the com
munity was con tautly necessary, even if 
oniy for the moral encouragement it gave. 

The Mayor, Mr. L. Gradner, spoke of 
the excellent work the Society was doing 
and he looked to the members of to-day, 
,\hen they attained the:r majority, Lo be 
the worthy protectors of the Zion~st ideal. 
Young peep le who were prepared to giw 
up the pleasures of dances and bioscopes 
for the sake of attending meetings of a 

:'ociety whose aims were the foster:ng of' 
everything Jewish were indeed doing some
thing admirable. It was in such acth-:tie.;; 
that a pride in the Jewish race and Jewish 
aims and activ:ties was acquired. He wished 
the Society eYery success in the future. Mr. 
Gradner apologised for the absence of thr 
1Y1ayore~s due to the inclcm ncy of the 
v. eather. 

]\fr. G. Gitlin, Chairman of the Societ;. 
said that although eight years wa not a 
very long Lime for a society to be in exist
f'ncr, it was, nevertheless long enough to 
t•riahlc Pne to look hack and see whether 
good work had Le n performed. The quality 
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of a society was not to be judged by the 
number of leaders ' hich it produced, hut 
by the extent of J ewi h consc:ousness it 
aroused in the general body of members 
and the attitude they retained after leaving 
the society. In this respect~ the Society 
was definitely doing well. 

Mr. G:tlin appealed to the members not 
to regard the Society as something petty 
but to remember that it was part of a 
world organisation. Ex-members of the 
Society should not neglect Zionist work but 
should continue their act:vities. Further
more, it "\\as essential that parents should 
have a correct idea of the aims and objects 
of the Society and not regard it as an 
qrganisation of Lule positive value. 

Dr. C. Resnekov, on behalf of the Dorshei 
Zion As ociation, spoke on the necessit" of 
hav:ng a junior society such as this ~ne; 
the or~anisation he represented looked 
with favour on a body which fostered the 
spirit of Judaism. What was necessarv 
Lo-day above all was an opt:mistic outlook 
<tnd a belief in one's own abilities. Jewrv 
"ould ah\ ays n"main in the Diaspora if ~1 
~pirit of pessim:sm prevailed, but to-day 
the call of the land was strong. The call 
\\as essentialJy one of youth, and youth 
\\ otild un douhtrdl y answer it. 

Dr. H. W. Alt~chul, on behalf of llw 
Cape Zioni~t Youth E ecutiYe, said that th<' 
activ:ties of junior bodies in the ear]v dav~ 
had been some\\ hat easier because . e'er·,_ 
thing wa:; then done on virgin soil ar~cl 
was accordingly praised. The youth d 
to-day. however, had the advantage of hm inu 
gro'\ n up ·with the movement and had not 
started late in life. 

Je\H) was to-day on the threshhold of 
great \ rnts. The l'}Head of nnti-Srrniti~m 

had created a greatf'r unity arnonp: the 
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Jewish people than there had been for a 
long time. Unity, however, did not mean 
a uniformity of ideas and the sooner it was 
realised that the major obstructions were 
from without and not within, the more 
quickly would progress ensue. 

After a number of items consisting of a 
violin solo by Mr. C. Kreitzer, a recitation 
by Miss A. Gelb, a song by Mr. I. Lipshitz 
and a ukelele solo hy Mr. Harry A. Cohen. 
and conj ur~11rr by members of Danby's School 
of Magic., refr~hments were served. 

\fr. R. Rechtman, on behalf of the Society, 
proposed the toast of "The Seniors." ~1r. 
Alfred Friedlander, in replying, congratu
lated the Society on its succe s. He then 
hriefly outlim d the new schemes of the 
Synagogue Cornm:ttee for the arousing of 
an interest in Judaism in the young Jews 
and Jewesses of the community; he hoped 
that many of those present would partici
pate in these schemes. 

:.\frs. I. M. Hurwitz, for the Bnoth Zion 
\:'soc:aticn. proposed the toast of the ocietv. 
She said that although the Society hq.d be~n 
in exj~tence only eight years it had alreadv 
made its mark on the community. 5h~ 
hoped the good "' orl- \\ ould be continued. 

Mr. ]. Simenhoff said in replying to the 
least that he v. as the only supervisor of thr 
Societv pre ent. Of the others, two WP-re 

not in Cape Town, and the other, Mr. Elia~ 
Miller. we had had the misfortune to losr 
some Lime ago. He (Mr. Simenhoff) had 
been present at all eight ann:Yersaries of 
the Sor·iet~ ; he hoped to he present at 
many more. 

Dancing- '\as then indulged in till about 
midnight. Throughout the proceedings a 
book- ·tall contain:ng an English and a 
Hehn'""' section was open and did a con
siclf'ralilc ~ale. 
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25/ 27, PROGRESS BUILDINGS, COMMISSIONER STREET, JOHANNESBURG. 
P.O. Bo.· 27:30. Tekg;rnphic Address: "BI 'YAN.'• Tt'le-phone l>04:> Central. 

Issued Capital 

B. GORDON 
J. JANOWER 
L. BRAUDO 

£ 100,000 Subscribed Capital 

Directors: 

W. HILLMAN 

N. KIRSCHNER 
M. HASKEL 
A. SIVE 

(Clwirman). 

M. MORRISON 
M. REUVID 
J. GESUNDHEIT 

H. LOURIE 
J. B. LURIE 
C. JOFFE 

The Company operates in Palestine through its Subsidiary Company. 

South African Palestine (Binyan) Corporation Limited 
HAIFA, PALESTINE. 

Palestine Board: 

L. BRAUDO (Clwirman). 

J. GESUNDHEIT, C. JOFFE, L. POLICANSKY, J. KLEBANOFF, J. ITIN. 

A. LEVY (Manager). 

The Company undertakes in P alestine-
1. 'ro act for Absentee Principals in the-

( a) Pur<'hase and Sale of Landed Property;, 

£84,120 

(b) Investment of funds in Mortgage Bonds over ap1Jioved security at current rates of interest; 
( c) Collection of rents and administration of properties. 

2. Any enquiries regarding investments. 

WE PAY HIGHEST CURRENT RATES IN PALESTINE FOR FIXED DEPOSIT S. 
Communications should be addressed to the Secretary: 

l\lr. I. B. RUDAIZKY, Chartered Accountant (S.A.), P.O. Box 2730, JOHANNESBURG. 


